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THE MrnUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

,

.

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
January 5, 1962

The Regents of the University'met at 10:00 AM,' on' Frid8.y, January 5,
!962 , in the Council Room of the. New Mexico Union. . .
.
Present:

Dr. La~nce II. Wilkinson, President
Howard C. Bratton, Vice President
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Secretary':'Treasurer
Mr. Bryan'G. Johnson
.__Mr. 'Thomas R. Roberts

Mr.

Also' J?resex;t:

I

President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Harold L. Enarson, Academic'Vice President
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Director or Student Affairs
Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller'
..
Mr. Robert Lawrence, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. Roy Carbine, Albuquerque Journal
Mr. John MacGregor, UNM Lobo
Mr. 'John N. Durrie, univmity Secretary. .
Also present for portions of the meeting: Mr. Roy Denhatn, of Denham,
Varnell & Youngberg, Certified Public Accountants; a committee to
discuss the Fine Arts Auditorium: Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Poole, Mrs.
Waiter Denison, Mr. E. L. Jory, Mr. Paul VollIiler, Mr. C. E. Dinkle,
Dr. Leroy J; Miller, Mr. vI. J. Jackel; Dean Clinton Adams, College of
Fine Arts; Dr. Joseph Blankenship, Chairman of the Department of
Music; Mr. Edward Holien and Mr. William Buckley of the Santa Fe firm
of Edward Holien, _Wil11am Buckley, Architects;. Dean Chest~r C. Travelstead, College of Education; Mr." Max Flatow of the architectural firm
,.of Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn; _Mr. M~ F. Fifield, Director of thE;l
Physical Plant; Dr. A. Kenneth Young, ~irector of the Student Health
Service; and Mr. Mark Acuff
and Mr. Donald Burge, uNM Lobo.
t
.
J

I

******

Dr. Wilkinson asked for any changes in the minutes of the meeting
of November ll~ 1961. It was moved by "Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs.
BrandE;lnburg, that the minutes be approved as presente,d. Carr:!:ed ~ .

***~**

I

•

Minutes of
November 11,
1961, Meeting

I

President Popejoy introduced Mr. Roy Denham, of Denham, Varnell &
Audit Report
Youngberg, Certifted Public AccoUntants, who summarized briefly ,for the
1960-61
Rege:q.ts the audit report for 1960-61 and a supplemental report~relating
to operations of the Associated Students •.. In his sUmmary Mr. Denham
reviewed. the highlights and form of the report as well as' the concepts of
accounting which have been developed for thisandcOmparable institutions.
In repiy to a_question from Mr. Bratton, Mr. Denliam indicated that his
firm had also prepared the University' saudit for 1959-60. During the
course of his remarks he commented favorably on the University's accounting

:t10
procedures and said that the system for taking care of property was
the best he had seen.
A question from Dr. Wilkinson elicited the statement from Mr.
Denham that income from all phases of'the University's operations is
handled in a completely satisfactory manner and that procedures are
constantly reviewed in order to get the most effective control. Mr.
Bratton asked whether basic accounting procedures followed by the
University were sound, aHd Mr. Denham replied that they were, including
the handling of the Plant Fund which is an inherently difficult operation to understand. President -Popejoy connnented that the University
is finding advantageous a system of "a quasi-continuous audit during
the academic year.
'
Mr. Roberts asked if it might not -be helpfUl in future audits to
have the endowment section comprised of two parts
i.e., restricted
and unrestricted endowment funds -- and Mr. Denham-and Mr. Perovich,
University Comptroller, agreed that this could be done. Mr. Bratton
expressed his feeling that-it was most important for the University to
follow constructive suggestions for changes in accounting procedures
made by the auditor. One such change proposed 'l5y Mr. Denham's firm
last year was-that for reasons;of fiscal contro! the New Mexico Union
should be considered in budgetary terms as an aUXiliary enterprise of
the University. Connnenting on this- suggestion, 'President Popejoy noted
the higI]:ly successful management record 'of the Union Board of Directors,
'a major:i;ty of whom are students. 'Pointing to accrued balances carried
forward-from year to year, the'President emphasized the importaJD,Ceof
preserving these balances in a separate account, for student benefit,
rather "than permitting them to 'enter the "General Fund.

I

I

******
. Mr. Roberts reported that the Regents' sub-connnittee on Budget
Sunnnary
and
Finance had met earlier in the day to consider the revised sunnnary
Current Funds
current'
funds budget 'for 1961-62 and the proposed bUdget for 1962-63.
Budgets, 1961-With'reference
to the 1961-62 revised'budget, he noted-that the only
62 and 1962-63; ,
change
.since
the
prOposed budget approved by the Regents in April, '1961,
Detailed Budget
had
been
the
addition
of $1.0,000 to both income and expenditures under
'for 1961-62
1I0 rganized Activities ll to provide for the football team's participation
in the Aviation Bowl~ (It was noted that this operation had actually
resulted in a profit of some $8,000.) It was accordingly moved by
Mr; Roberts ,seconded by Mr. "Bratton, that the' revised SUIllIllB.IJT: budget
for 1961-62 be approved, as well as the 'detailed budget for 1961-62
showing names and salaries of staff members, mailed to the Regents some
weeks ago. Carried.
,-

Additionally,. it 'was' moved bY' Mr. Robert~, seconded by Mr.
Bratton that the tentative proposed budget for"1962-63 be approved
and that the Administration be authorized to proceed with preparation
of the'deta.iled budget. Carried. Presid~ntPopejoy.indicatedthat
at a subsequent meeting he would present specific reconnnendations ' concerningbu~get policies'to be followed in preparing the detailed
budget.

******

I

I

The Regents heard from Mr. Perovich a proposal that the University
purchase from the Public Service Company tnthe entire street lighting
system now on the University, including poles, luminaires, wires, transformers, controls, and all other appurtenances and equipment thereunto"
for the sum of $35,804.97, payable over a per'iod of four years. It was
pointed out by Mr. Perovich that the purchase of this equipment would
result eventually in substantial saving's for the University. It was
moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that this purchase
be approved. Carried.

Purchase of
Street Lights

******
Original proceedings as well as summaries of New Mexico Supreme
Court opinions relative to the authority of the State Board of Finance
and the Department of Finance to reduce budgets provided by Legislative
appropriation were presented to the Regents for purposes of information.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Powers of
State Board
of Finance and
Department of
Finance Relative to Budget
Reductions

STATE ex rel HOLMES

7033

vs.
STATE BOARD OF FINANCE

I

SUMMARY OF OPINION.
Dec. 19, 1961
The chairman of the State Tax Commission in this case obtained
from the Supreme Court of New Mexico an absolute writ of prohibition
against the Board of Finance. The specific conduct forbidden by the
. writ was the attempted action by the Board of Finance- in cutting the
1961-62 budget of the Tax Connnission. As authority for such Board
-action, the Board relied on an act of the 1961 Legislature (L. '61
c. 254, sec. 24) which expressly granted such power to the Board:
I

"The state board of finance is hereby authorized to reduce
all annual operating budgets • • • not to exceed ten percent
J
• • • • •"
Very concisely, the court held the foregoing statute unconstitutional because it amounted to a delegation of legislative power without adequate standards to guide the Board in the exercise of such
delegated power•.
Three basic propositions were discussed and determined:

I

1. The Legislature may grant the Executive in a general appropriation bill some control over the expenditure of amounts appropriated,
there being a distinction for this purpose between control of appropriation and control of expenditure.

2. The title of the General Appropriation Act was
adequate to embrace section 24 quoted above.

3. Even though the Legislatlil.re may give the Executive
some control over expenditures as stated above, section 24 is
unconstitutional since it provides no standards. whatever to
guide, the Board's exercise of such control.

I

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

STATE, ex rel LEE
vs.
HARTMAN

SUMMARY OF OPINION.
Dec. 19, 1961
In this case, the executive director of the Oil and Gas
Accounting Commission of New Mexico obtained an absolute
writ of mandamus, commanding the director of the Department of
Finance to refrain from reducing the expenditures of the Commission
in the fiscal year 1961-2 below the amounts provided in the General
Appropriation Act adopted by the 1961 Legislature. $200,000 had
been appropriated and the Department of Finance had reduce4 items
of the budget to provide a total expenditures of $192,124.

I

!

After carefully reviewing all statutes relating to fiscal
matters the Court held that the Department of Finance had not
been granted power to effect such reduction by any statutory provision. The Department's statutory duty of approving budgets
does not grant such power by implication. liThe (Director) cannot
refuse approval without some basis, and if the budget a.s submitted is within the amounts appropriated and the items are proper,
he is given no discretion except to approve them. 1t Nor does
apparent Legislative acquiescence enlarge the Director's power.
In the light of the Court's interpretation of, the. statutes,
no constitutional questions were reached or decided.

******

I

:L13

I

As recommended in a memorandum from Mr. Perovich, and as slightly
amended at the suggestion of Mr. Roberts, it was moved by Mr. Roberts,
seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the following resolution be approved:
"BE IT RESOLVED that the Regents of the University of New Mexico advise
the Albuquerque National Bank, Trustee, to invest the cash balances in
the 1957 Student Union-Building Bonds Debt Service Reserve Fund in the
sum of $10,000, and the (Student Union) Building Maintenance and Equipment Reserve Fund that shall aggregate $300,000 in direct United States
obligations which shall'afford the best yield but which shall not, in any
ca'se,.mature later than December 1, 1995." Carried.

Investment
of Bond
Reserve
Funds

******

I

A group of Albuquerque citizens, headed by Mr. Rufus Poole, attorney,
and representing various scientific, commercial, professional, and cultural interests of the community, appeared before the Regents to'urge them
not to abandon plans for the Fine Arts Center concert hall. In addition
to Mr. Poole, the following persons made brief statements: Mr. E. L.
Jory, president of the board of directors of the Albuquerque Chamber of
Commerce; Mr. Paul Vollmer, president of the City Planning Commission;
Dr. Leroy J. Miller, president of the Albuquerque Civic Symphony; Mr.
William J. Jackel, general manager of ACF Industries; and Mr~. Walter Denison of the Broadway Theatre League of New Mexico. Among the points
expressed were that (1) there is presently no adequate facility in the
state's only large urban connnunity where fine music and theatre can be performed; (2) cultural environment is important in city planning and in
attracting new business, and the proper type of employee; (3) the University
should be the cultural leader of the "community; (4) the concert hall, as
presently planned, would strengthen the ties betwe~n the University, the
community, and the state; (5) a concert hall is urgenly needed at this
time for balanced growth of the University and the state and would satisfy
an increasing hunger for cultural activities; and (6) there would be a
long waiting list for its use. Mr. Poole concluded his remarks by saying,
"If there is a financial problem which this project presents, we believe
that the organizations appearing here today should be given an opportunity
to help solve it. II'

Citizens'
Committee to
Discuss Fine
Arts Concert
Hall

Mr. Roberts expressed the gratitude of the Regents for the opportunity
of. learning of c'onnnunity feeling regarding cultural needs, and Mr. Bratton
termed the presence of the committee an outstanding example of civic
responsibility. Mrs. Brandenburg and Dr. Wilkinson spoke of the Regents'
and President Popejoy's disappointment in having to delete the concert hall
temporarily from plans of the first phase of the Fine Arts Center and said
that the decision had been dictated entirely by the lack of necessary funds.

I

President Popejoy noted the Regents' earlier intention to use land proceeds, when available, for construction' of the concert hall. He suggested
further that the present committee of civic leaders remain intact and meet
with the University's Fund Development Office to work out some type of
joint support for the structure. Mr. Po,Ole said his group would be glad to
do this.

******

:1:14
Construction
Bids for
Education,
Fine Arts,
and Anthropology Museum

The Regents examined~constructionbids for the first phase
of the F;lne Arts Center (without the ~oncert hall), the College
of Education complex, and the Anthropology Museum. It. was pointed
out by President Popejoy that although the low bid for the Museum
. was below the architect's estimate, those for the other projects
were substantially above. The two architects -- Mr. Edward Holien
and Mr. Max Flatow -- were questioned briefly as to the high level
of bidding and were asked specifically whether in their opinion
the low bidders would agreed to extend the 30-day grace period for
another 30 days s9 that the JllB.tter might be given further study.
The architects said that this was certainly a possibi~ity and they
agreed to ask the contractors. It was thereupon moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Mr. Roberts, that action concerning all three projects
be deferred until the next meeting of the Board, it being agreed
that the meeting would be called in all likelihood within the next
30 days. Carried.

I

******
Student
Health
Service

A proposal from Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Director of Student Affairs,
Dr. A. Kenneth Young, Director of the Student Health Service, _
calling _for an expanded Health Service was considered by the Regents.
The proposal outiine~ an operating budget for next year of $111,000,
representing an increase of $40,000 over the present year, and
suggested that the south end of Mesa Vista Hall be remodeled for the
purposes of the Health Service. It was proposed that the expanded
service be financed by a health service fee of $13 per semester for
each student paying full tuition. (The Health Service is presently
financed by an appropriation within the "Administration and General"
category of the University budget.)
~nd

I

After general discussion of various issues involved, it was
moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that acti.on concerning
the proposal be deferred until the next meeting in view of financial
considerations •. Carried, with a dissenting vote by Mrs. Brandenburg.

******
Architect
for Medical
School
BUilding

President Popejoy reported that the planning of physical facilities
for the School of Medicine has reached a stage where the services of
an architect are needed to work in conjunction with consultants. On
the basis of a recommendation. from the President -- it being understood
that definitive action is subject to later approval of floor plans by
the State Board of Educational Finance and the State Board of Finance
it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the
Santa Fe firm of W. C. Kruger & Associates be engaged. Carried. It
was point~d out by President Popejoy that funds from the Kellogg Foundation grant are available for planning purposes.
<

******

I

i~5

I

A memorandum from Dr. Smith relative to new dormitory planning was
Architects
presented to the Regents. Referring to the Board's discussion of housing
for New
needs at the November meeting, Dr. Smith noted the retention of Mr. Coryell Dormitories
Berry as a program consultant to assist in developing a long-range plan
for dormitory construction and establishing design criteria. He said that
Mr. Berry's report had now been prepared and included a proposal that the
first increment of housing for single women accommodate 153 students and that
the first increment for men accommodate 357, this latter figure being predicated on the premise that part of Mesa Vista Hall would be remodeled for
the Student Health Service. (Mr. Berry's proposal also contemplated the
eventual decommissioning of all of Mesa Vista Hall for various student services, in line with recommendations of the Warnecke master plan.) Additional
dormitory increments, Dr. Smith said, would be built at three-year interVals,
with the schedule of construction carefully designed to ensure satisfactory
levels of occupancy from the dates of opening.
Dr. Smith's memorandum noted that four architectural firms had expressed
interest in the project and had been interviewed. Upon the reconnnendation
of President Popejoy, it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the firm of William W. Ellison be retained as architect, on the same
tentative basis de~cribed above with reference to the employment of an architect for the Medical School. Carried.

******

I

A proposed form of resolution regarding condemnation proceedings was
presented to the Regents by President Popejoy, although without a recommendation for specific action. He pointed out that the University is considering
the need for certain properties near the campus and thus far has been
unsuccessful in tentative efforts to secure th~.

Proposed
Condemnation Proceedings

******
Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves, resignations,
and a retirement were presented to the Regents as follows:

I

Faculty
Contracts

I

I

I

I

TO:

The Re'Wents of the Unive.rsi'ty of New Mexico

FROM:

Tom Lo Popejoy

SUBJECT:'

co~traetsQ

for

le~ve

resignations
of ~bse~ce

q

retirement

~nd

requests

Recamm~ndation:T'hiAt. the Regents ap~rpve the
contr~ctso res1qnations p retire~

ment o and requests for leave of
absence liated below
10

CONTRACTS

Additional'7* contracts
='

"::

_

.!.!tl~.

Sal~EY

ASsistant Professor of

$3 0 000

l\..nthrQpolcqyo Sem II

I~structorin Mathem~~!cs

360

sem-Io'P&rt':"time o 'Loa 'AltfAmos
InstJcuc~or

I

tn Nursing

.=

500

sem· 110 P4&xt:'time
'
,

Txafton o Clinton Lo

InBtr~.u;:t.or in' ~sychOloo/.f

Sem 11

,

utt.on q Albert Eo

0

T~porG;u~'-:i
!

.

Assistant ,Professor. of

La~10

3 0 000

EditoX'o Nmt\lX'al Resources
Jou.rn~l0

,Ssm I I

Spec12l

! Adviser c UniveI;sity'
c~)'lleqeo Jmn 1 ;,., June30 u 1962
part~t.ime

Asfioci~te

Profes6or of

4 0 600

El~¢tric~l En9ineerLi9g Sem II
~s.~~ also t: L~~Ves:,of·: Ab8~cefl»

110

RESIGt~TIONS

ID:'oner o Jack Lo 0 Assistant ProfessoX'of Lat'<1'o effective &t tbe
. end of Semester 1 0 196i-62i for personal reasonso

I

Trafton o Clinton Lo o Graduate Assistant in psycholoqyo effective
at the end of Semester 1 0 1961~62o to ~ccept m position as
Instructor in Psychologyo

~'.

:

:1~8

II"

RESIGNA'J:IONS (Continued)

We lel:& 0 Alfred C" 0 Assoclat.e Professor of Business

tration J effective at the end of Semester l
due to il~ health"
III "

u

I

Adro.inis·~

1961-62 0

RETlREME~1T

Sanchez v Proeopio u Physical Pl~nt employee 0 disability
retirement Ii effect!va Dec!smber '15 u 1961 . .
IV..

LEAYES" '

, !\.o

=

sabbatical Leave

W~ltero

Paulo Professor of $ociologYf' semester lI o 1961-62 0
in order to ~omplete one book for. summer puh11c~tion ~nd
to eonttnue work on ~ second book"
l!:__ Leave wi i:h2,~ Pay

Greene q Donil,ld J. 0 Associate Professor of F.ngl1sh q · academic
year 1962=63 0 t.o' accept ~n invitation to teach ~t the
Unlversit.y of Toronto
~ visiting professor ..

as

.

.:

.":'

'.

'.

.

JordElln Q Eo Lo 0 AssOtclat.e'Prof'easor o£Electri'c~l Engineering 0
Semester lId 1961-62 0 to continuetrJork on Ph"D .. at the

uni.versity of

I

~naa%s.'

Reva o virginia 0 Associate Professor of Business Adm1nistration o Semest.er 11 0 1961·?52 Olnd Summer Sessiolil o 1962 0
to e\ccept a foreiqnG\Bs!rgnroent with the Inte1Cn,~t.ioool
cooper~tion Admin1str~tion of ~he u. SoSt~te Department ..

I

:tl9

I

It was also noted by President Popejoy that since the preparation of
the agenda, negotiations had been complete~ calling for the appointment of
Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge, Professor of English and ,Acting Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, as. Professor of Engiish and Dean of ~he College of Arts
and Sciences and of" Dr. Franklin M. Dickey, Associate Professor of English
and Acting Chairman of the Department of English, as Associate Professor of
English and Chairman of the Department •.
Discussion then took place concerning the present high cost per student
credit hour in the Law School. It was pointed out by the President that
the School is mainly considered a graduate program and that its cost is
low in comparison, for example,.with the University's various doctoral programs. He noted further that costs had risen sharply vmen admission standards
were .changed recently to require a prior baccalaureate degree. A subsequent
change, which is already in effect"he said, would permit the admission of
properly qualified students without bachelors' degrees, and it was estimated
that this would substantially increase the school's enrollment and consequently
lower its cost of operation.
~

Upon the reconnnendation of President Popejoy, it was moved by Mr.
Roberts, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the abo:ve contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirement be approved. Carried.

I

Attorney
General's
******
Opinion ConIt was noted by the President that the Attorney General had quoted a
cerning Dr.
1958 opinion to the effect that it would be proper for Professor Irion to
Irion's
run for the City Commission and to serve if elected; also that there was
Candidacy
no question as to. the legality of pooling the investments of the state's 19 for City
institutional funds as suggested by the State Investment Council.
Commission
and the
* *' * * * *
Legality of
Pooling
Mr. Johnson reviewed recent developments concerning the LobO, including Institutionthe impression created by one of its staff that an attack was being made
al Funds
which involved the freedom of the press. Mr. Johnson noted with pleasure
that Lobo reporters were covering the Regents' meeting and expressed the
UNM Lobo
opinion that recent issues of the Lobo had shown improvement relative to
the coverage of campus news. He said, however, that the Regents' Faculty
and Student Committee still intended to meet with the Student Publications
Board to define more clearly the control of student publications and attempt
to prevent reoccurrences of-discredit to the University, as in the case of
the 1961 Mirage.

******

I

With reference to a salary complaint submitted by Professor J. C.
Russell, Mr. Johnson said that the Regents' Faculty and Student Committee
had been asked by the President of the Board to consider the matter. Procedural steps for securing proper information relative to the positions of
Professor Russell and the University administration were suggested by
Mr. Johnson as follows: On or about January 9th Mr. Johnson will send Professor Russell the established criteria for salary increases and will invite

Salary
Complaint of
Professor
J. C. Russel

1.20
him to submit his complaint in writing by iJanuary 20th, with a copy
to President Popejoy; £ollowing the receipt of this complaint,
. President Popejoy will reply in writing by January 31st; ProfessorRussell may make written response if he desires, not later than
February 5th; the committee will then be in a position to arrange
for a hearing, if necessary, which will be the basis of recommendations to be made to the Board. - This procedure was approved by the
Regents.

I

******
The meeting adjourned at 4:50 PM.

APPROVED:

. ATTEST:
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